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GOVERNME T FUEL RESTRICTIONS TO BE
TESREMOVEIjmONDAY; WEATHER MODERA

f . --, ' "
. . ... i

TRAIN SERVICE HAY C V- -- , . STREET LIGHTS IN PENDLETON
t S ' mill i ii.., i.i a , .

V WAK..ONLY 6
THt VEAL CttOPSIJ- - 1

BE TONIGHT FOR FIRSTRESUMED; SITUATION IS WILL BURN

TIME
whaYs re matter wTtt fc

? YOU KHOW ALWAYS ' ) JMIMPROVING OVER NORTHWEST! WEEK; EDICTv HOLDS
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FELONY CASES :
-x--s; twi1 ;.; Gas Supply Today Able to Keep Ahead of Demand Though

Drain is Heavy; Coal is Released to Power Plant Though
Restrictions Must Go On; Business Houses

'a t

The HepiemlM'r Knind Jury will be
reconvened Monday morning at 10

S'DEOTTINGCLOK,

i DANCES, GAMES MARK
o'clock in the county court house to

.Vote.-- With West or n t.nhm
facilities out of commission not
a word of telegraphic news
reached the Ham Oregonlan to- -

,day. Nor could Portland be
reached 1W long distance. The
only outside new received to- -

day consisted In a 'phone report
received by the Bunt Oregonlan
from the Wnlla Walla, It 11 Hot in
(as an act of courtesy) and a
small report of conditions nt
Hermlston. Tji , Grande could
not be reached by phono.-

The news report from Wulla
Walla ts given below.

Strut liKlits In I'cmilctm will burn
tuiilfcht fr tlie fir4. time in a week as
the retilt of a fnci stipply having- - ben
reles4l yetertlav to one of Um Ia- -
fine rower A: Uiclit plants furnish Inc
Icmllcfon. They will be turned on
one half hour later titan. fornMrl,
liowerer..

IJt;I)tJiijr will be normal but n

(rudder indictments which have ac-

cumulated since the lust term, which
beKiin September r. There are 12
cases in the county jail to come before
the grand Jury and probably some
from the diHtrict attorney's office

IVAL

against persons n"t yet in custody, j

Nearly 50 witnesses have been subpoe- - I

naed to upprar next wees

Iower will bt atallaMc. . TIh pnmtl.'u
of mhlltkmal liehthiK In no way alters
tlte ctlk-- t vUtninK ftoreM ami deny his;
plat-e- s of buHiiiew liultt after 4 o'clock,
however.., Tlie ratH-emlo- m llalitlns
Is made tlirotncli the riH administra-
tion of the state or Washington and In
no othr way affect. Hw-a- l nsditionb 4

Juniors Trounce "Rook" Quin-

tet in Whirlwind Clash; Stu-

dent Orchestra Plays ; . Pro-

gram Ends With Pantomime.

AiiimuiKt'imvit hat 1mcii mailt that
gmcrnmcut restrict Ions on thr iiho of
fuel will be removed Monday nul that
normal train scrlco may Im restored.

vi:athi:k Mif:nATi:.
tin Supply A I lead.

i: :r: I i. i
All the cases in the Juil are of allege

ed felonies. The chances against those ;
In custody follow: Murder, one; rape,
one; Sodomy, one; assault with at-- J
tempt to rob, two; criminal syndical-
ism, one; larceny in a dwelling, three;
had check, one; larceny of a bicycle,
one. and check raiding, one. t

The jurors who are called to re-- 1

convene are: fioyal M. Hawtelle.
Oeorge W. Jlradley, James FT. Harvey, i

'
Milt Whit more, Carl A, Gilbert E. C

The iras supply today was able to
j keep ahead of the demand although

The Athletic Carnival held last nisht ;a heavy drain on the tank Is noticed.
The weather Is now wnrmcr In

Montana and Is somewhat moderated
cm ltiet mhiinI. The Walla Walla
forcrastcr predh-t- s Wot mt cold far
tonight," but explains that lie di
IHtt bellcvo a chinook Im dm ytt. The ,

following teniMrattires are rrMHtcd j

at the Pendleton high school was j Persons are said to be lighting- - the
well received by the large number of fire In their gua ovens, and using them '

people who attended the affair. las a source of heat. The gas .early
this, morning: was weak because Initoers and W. A. Barnes.

for last nlKht simI today: .

Walla Walla. 21 below (the record) vc wkb gas for lieatins5 below at noon today, j"'
Seattle 16 above today. .' laid depicted the supply. It is an- -
Tacoma 10 alNive. nmim-e- the gas will Is? off In. Wnlla

ine irs Van or tne entertainment taome casC8 the pipes had partiallywas Rtaged in the gymnasium and fr0zen. " .

started with a basketball game be- - Tne measure of relief from the coal
tween the "rooks" and the juniors, shortage here depends upon the speed
champions of the recent clnss contests, with which the railroads can move
At the end of the allotted time for coal now In transit, local dealers say.

j Play the score stood 17 to 17. It was j One coal dealer has nine carloads of
decided to play five minutes more tojvtah coal en route from the mine
decide the championship. The first jami one car la said to be In the vici-pa- rt

of the contest was lively but the nlty of Baker. As soon as It is.re-la- at

few minutes were a whirrwind. ceived it will be available for distri- -

a imivc (ino t, oitimma is Walla until midnight.frostii oter ami iieople an1 cro?iiiK nt t

aiHoiver . j ! ' Tho Walla Walla stores uslinr rlec--
Spokane 14 below.

stori nw rt"rf, ttt 3::W fk,meweatlier tu.larThe
that the tcfiiperaturi: Is nusi crating In store liavhu; prlvaUs UchtlniC arranse- - bution.The final score was 20 to 17 in favor

o the Juniors.inirmn rc kix'ilnc open,I'Axtern NorthernW ahliigioit ami Coal for Power ilant.I.talM. iWOMAX IS INjrREI). Another number on the
was a marcn by tne raaec ooys, cnen , non to one of the plants of, the Pa- -live clll"ni of atovea ooenrred
came wall scaling contests betweenTim Morr from I n-- K rti in Wulln W alla I'hlay. one a"eUlrait re. cific Power & Light Company, which

furnishes Pendleton with light andniiltlilic In Ilie Injury f Mm. A. SaunWailiinl4iii anil over (lie emmfrr In
that the fwkl situation In impmrlna;.

Walla M'alla aeeuriYl 10 cars of coal
oil reliuHe Thursday and that Hiipply
aareil Uie city from ilnnirer.

hIxi Imil n k- - ifhmki-- when ne j

im lilt n U- - of a more.

1MM KI.KCTION KXCITrNfi.

three picked squads from the differ-- t
ent cadet companies. The first com-- j
pany won by nearly half a minute. The
second squad in the second company
then raced the second squad in the
first company and won by one second.

Second Half of FroRriU"
t The assemblage then moved to the

power. Ir. K. W. Vincent, local man-
ager, was notified that better service
could be expected but that govern-
ment restrictions upon the use of coal
and light and power generated by
steam would remain in effect.

"Pendleton, is now allowed to oper

FIFTEEN FAMILIES THREATENED WITH LOSS OF ;C. P. WATSON HELPS IN

HOMES WHEN ALTA APARTMENT CATCHES EIRE TAKING COYOTE THIEVES. i,..-- .ui ....... i w .... ....... Tlu-r- In InlereHt today (n Walla
manilerul under autlioillr of a roni-- 'held Tnelay for tho voting of

ate on a longer day than the federal
coal directors have set' Dr. Vinceathigh school auditorium where the sec- -

ond half of the program was held,
j Ivan Houser, violinist, David Swan-- 1

son, piano, and Richard Neil, drums,

said today. "Still there are many
who are complaining. If users of
light, power and fuei will be patient
a few more days, observe the rules

nilttee. j Wnlla ovei the siieHnl riivtkm lo lie
At Daylon, Wa.sli., the Kimalloii wan OlMt IhihiI for tho water system, it In

aim bail. jall-e- I on tho stiwtn HKluy that op--
'

nlnitle car of coal nareil Waltshnn; xnHit.n of the move have a copy of an
from aurfcrliift hut the car arrived nml opinion from the attorney pemnil of
answered the iiinx'- - WushlnKton wiylng the prolnineil tMnd

Iiwmb woulil l Uhwal If voted becwuaet.as et im.iv . . ..... iii..v iie

Fifteen families at the Alta Apart-
ments were threatened with loss of
their homes this morning, but prompt
work by the I'emlleton fire depart-
ment saved them from the necessity

(laid down and cooperate, the situation

ORDER YOUR FUEL TWO c. P. WataOB, of tne looal office f
DAYS BEFORE SUPPLY 'the United States Biological Survey,

POMP CAYC nPAl CD !waa active in the recent capture in
Id UUIVC, OHIO ULALtn Idaho of Wallace Frost and Fred Ka- -

4 vanaush, who confessed to stealing
7 coyotes and two bobcats from Hay

Williams. lJioloirie.nl Kurvev trauuvr.

j furnished the music for the clown
stunts and preludes, while Ixlis Oor-- i
nail played for the songs and danced.
The fancy dances by a number of the

will be relieved. If Pendleton con-
tinues to overstep the rules laid down'no gnt i.fii u. -

A inevUnx in lo ho lir-- t'mlnht of st'cklng new o,itaners with the mer- -At Walla Wnlla the ens xopply win IkiiiiIh.
curv at 28 below' aero. high school girls were very pretty and it may be that when relief from the

received generous applause. Several fuel situation is wanted and badlyout oTf a4 2 oVlo-- this lo illrcnm tho maltiT.
The men are wanted also on a chaw comedy numbers created lots of laugh- - neeaea, tne fuel administration will

ter. The pillow fight, pyramid build- - not give reuer."
iing and tumbling also added to the
interest of the program. Kdwin Kirt- -

of sheep and cattle stealing, air.
Watson returned today from Idaho
but will leave tomorrow for Idaho
where he will be a witness at the
trial of the men. ...

Upon arriving' in Idaho, Mr. Wut- -

son traced the skins which had
changed hands three times since they
came into the possession of Frost and

f Kavanaujrh. Mr. Watson accompa-- f
tiled by the sheriff, found Frost at

"Dnnt wait until you are en-
tirely out of fuel. Order fuel at
least, two days before your sup-
ply Is all gone."

This suggestion to the people
of Pendleton Was made lo the
Kast Oreironian today by a local
fuel dealer who says that If
home owners will follow tha

.suggestion it will greatly relieve
the burden of making- deliveries
because orders can be bunched
when they are received ahead
of time. i

A carload of coal In the local,
yards "was ordered released to-

day and it ia said that fuel may
be had in small lots by all who
need it here." Tho fuel will bo

Business Houses
In most instances hearty coopera-

tion is being met with in regard to
the early closing hour for business
places. Pendleton last evening re-
sembled London on a bright night in
the days of Zeppelin raids. Not a
street light in town was burning and

ley and Ted Straughn were victorious
in the Battle Royal Wrestling Match.
The last number was a pretty panto-
mime with Esther Earl as "Libcriy".
A medley of patriotic songs by a quar-
tet of girls added to the charm of the
scene..

The fire at the apartments was caus
'ed by a man, not a plumber, using ai
itorch to thaw out a water pipe saysj
Chief; fungoid. n. U Sherrell, an
electrician living at tho place, was
thawing a pipe last evening nnd it is j

' believed a spark became lodged in a j'
partition and set it afire. The fire j.

i burned slowly during the night ana
' wns not discovered until this morning
when It had gathered greater head- - I

way. The department was called out '

at 7 o'clock and made a prompt re-- !
.sponse, getting three rigs to the fire,!
one of them being a team that the !'

.department is keeping on hand during-
the cold snell. The loss to the Apart- -

Clowns On Pro ura m no stores snowed a light. The tewMountain Home and Kavanauph at
i Brune.au.. Men who assisted in the

disposal of the skins are held as wit
A feature of the evening wa. the; pool rooms and restaurants which re-

side rplitting clown stunts by our jmained open were lighted by coal oil
high school clowns." Caroline Schn?t- - or gasoline lights. Several of these
der, I.Ida JfcDonald. John Simpson places todfty installed

nesses. The skins are valued at $300.
Although the Survey Is operated under
the auspices of the Federal govern-
ment, the men will be prosecuted bmerits is estimated at $350 and is cov- - sr.ld in small lots however and If Kerosene lanterns to illuminate theplay until it must cease at 9 o'clock.

No dances, other than those held in

THE PEACE TREATY BALLOT

FolIowinK the armistice, the representatives of 28 na-

tions, including our own, drew up and signed at Pans a
peace treaty with Germany, Part 1 being the League ot
Nations Covenant. This was also signed under compul-

sion by Germany.
During the special session of congress that ended on

November 19th, a series of 15 reservations to this treaty
and covenant was adopted by the senate on recommen-
dation of the foreign relations committee. When the rat-

ifying resolution came to a vote of the senate, however, a
two-thir- majority being necessary for adoption, it was
defeated ; 41 senators voted to ratify with reservations, 39

to ratify without reservations, while 15 voted against rati-

fication on any conditions whatever.
This is a democracy and in the end the will of the Peo-

ple will be acted upon byour representatives in Wash-

ington.
pui,iic sentiment on this most important ques-

tion of modern times, the East Oregonian asks its readers
to state their atitude by checking that one of the follow

and Kol Morrison.
Miss Catherine Morgan and C S.

Cramer directed the songs and dances,
K. Fleischman had cnarg-

the state of Idaho on a grand larceny
private homes, are allowed tonight, bycharjre.

cred bv insurance. a customer is found to have
j The apartments are now owned by more than a weeks supply on

Fred Senn and is conducted by t'harb's hand the fuel will not be dellver- -
Hut nett. ed.j

of the a'hletlo events. The smooth- - Ivirtue ot Mayor Vaughan' sweenimr
ncss with which the program moved
showed the amount of work whlh
was employed to make it successful.$10,000 IMPROVEMENTS

STATE ENGINEER HURT BREAKS ALL

WHEN STOVE EXPLODES RECORDS AT 28 BELOW

j

closing order yesterday. No club
dances. caba.ret or public dances may
be held this evening and the two
movies which braved the elements to
keep open are also dark until the stringent order Is abrogated. Card parties
about the open hearth or reading of
Dickens' "Christinas Carol," "Poor
Richard's Almanac" by Den Franklin,
and such other timely literature, will
be in order.

Fuel dealers declare that they are
swamped with requests for coal. 8ev-e- ra

1 h mid red ord era a re on eve ry
dealer's books, awaiting the time when
he. shall have a car ot coal available.
All the coal in the carload release!
day before yesterduy has been distrib-
uted and there are more than enough
advance orders to clean up the other
car in the yards when it shall have
been released.

ing statements which expresses meir views.

C.eorge Tonkin Here.
George Tonkin, formerly game war-

den for this section and now state de-

puty game warden, is in the city for
a few days. Mr. Tonkin is resigning
his position with the State Fish and
Game Commission to tnke a position
as marshall for the biological Survey.
His headquarters will be in Roise,
Idaho. Mr. Tonkin was responsible
for the recent capture-o-f two men who
killed antelopes and it is probable that
he will receive $100. reward. Some

Check hero

Injuries to the head and face were
A zero temperature still prevails in MILTON', llec. 1 3. Intensive

hut the weather has mod- - provements which have been under
crated slightly today. The maximum j way on the barrel flume and at the
of zero is just four degrees warmer ' power plant of the Pacific Power and
than that of yesterday, but last night j Light company, on tha Valla Walla
ti... ,.......- l.i'nl.-.- . till iM'rti'.lc rtv.r nlcl.r mil.. a.i tli AH of. nf Milton.

,received by David O. lluss, locating
j MiKlneer for the state highway com-- j
mission, this morning, when a range

I favor compromise on reservations with
immediate ratification of the Peace Treaty
and the League of Nations C6venant.

I favor ratification, but only with all the
Lodge reservations.

bits of iron about ,,xploded. throwing (lrmiPOd to .8 below .ero. ar nenrlnir cmnnletion and Superin- - members of the commission arc optho rtiorh. The explosion took place, Tlu wind ti;i stnftod to the wont It.in.tunt l Wnehhnm exnects to nosed to ctvintr the reward to Mr.
nowin ft nouse at tionimnn wnicn is - IU1,i ti.,-,- . some indication of still jtUrn Water into th

tng used by the Cold SprUigs-l'emlle- - more moi-- lien as shown by today's fjrst (1f thrt week.
flume the !Tonkin on the grounds that he is a

state employe, but because of preced- -
ton locating party as nenmpjariera. barometer report of 50.12. read by For the past two months a large nt. Mr, Tonkiu feels that .he may

lolly Inn Open.crew of men
largely cement

and much material, 'stand a chance to get the reward,
sand and gravel, havej

Details of the accident are meager,
tho only information having come in
two phone c.ills to the hjKhway head

Major l.ce , weather ob-

server. The air is clear today with
bright sunshine.but only without3. I favor ratification,

any reservations. been used in the improvements, the
quarters hero this morninar. A phy- - nig kit IVndh'ton people a roar total expenditure representing up

Jolly inn announced this afternoon
that permission has been granted be-

cause of its status as a restaurant to
receive patrons this evening for

re- - j INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWSwards of 91 000.sielatt was sent by automobile to bring Mvverl times during the night to
the injured man to the city and up to pb niwh fires. Krosen .pipes art- - a

common occurrence. 1 axicabs have
ii t nminiHi service and will not until

press time today ho had not returned.
The road to Holdman is little used4. I am opposed to ratification in "any form. Hermlston Hole! exploded. The CX- -

Maximum
Minimum . . 2'
Harometer .

i 0

below 0

30.12
iduring the snow nnd it w.-i- difficult Hi-- weather tiioiieraU'H further.

Train is still tied it v., illusion caused but littio damage.
11from I'm'land will arrive 'tonight j Athena lias Cold catlicr.

at 4 o'clock instead of at 7:20 a. m. Athena has been experiencing cold
today us scheduled. No. 17 witl b) weather also. The mercury dropped

Tim1vs Weather
S: ctioik Two.

Pendleton markets: Kvprett True.. 13 :.M WEATHER

for the" pariy to make beam.
Frozen pifcs in tlie I'.ii'i- - are

to have burst when the fire
was built this morning. Mr. Glass,
who is In chi'.rxe of tho locating par-
ty, was the only one Injured. The ex- -

Name here at 7 p. m. No. 1 arrived a yesterday morning to 's tic low xero. i Want ad, classified directory and
noon today. w hich some old say is tho, i,itng Df the Duffs ."......11

The tern pen t re nt Hermlston last coldest weather c er known in theAddress of his injuries could not be iutn. ivtent nscer-- (,,.. ..u. -- ..,ri . it ... firtlt ttii.i 5un . .
tatned up to press time today.

. ,,.v, 11U, monies; coming programs... s
Jfroni ihe wt end town today. The shine has somewhat moderated the jte news of ciiy and state 7
barometer rose somewhat during tlie Athena weather. Svtion Ono "

day but continued to hoycr around' Ckish's temperature Is Sfi below Social and personal'. 8

fomii--Sr
. J& Tonight antl

C Sunday fair;
not so cold.kU 1

I Yank t.'arm-- Krevw X:
Fill in your name and address and mail ballot to the

East Oregonian, Pendleton. Ore. Ballots not signed will
not be counted. The names of voters will not be

. tne ero niarK. riermtston nas one xero, v . i rvder, L matiiia torest Stormourams 5
Frank Clarsch froxe his nose yester foot of snow. The coal situation in snperUsor. has received no reports Kditorial pnue; oversas diary...".. 4

day. He was able to thnw out the in- -; the city has been relieved by the ar- from ranger stations today but ays News note- - of Pendleton 3'f
jiirei Feature lutt suiiercu cunsmer- - rival or a car or ctwii. I ne weatner tnai nnooumeuiv me weatner 1 mucn tmmunicated t;
able pain. has been so cold that the range in theolder than in Pendleton. iae news ot city, state and nation J


